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,.
!HAS Broadc8Rt No .

60.

Tuesday, April 6,1937.

4:00--4:30 P. M,
From Extension Studio in Bowling Green

"College Heights .11

St r ings and Voices

Western Kentucky State Teachers College greets you all both great
snd small with the words of our college motto - - Life More Life .

Voice~

Life More Life is our motto and our wish for all our listeners .

MOQr~

Vibraphone

Chords .
liThia certifies that Richard Roe haa satisfactorily completed

the course of study prescribed by the Board of Education of Trentonville,
Monrovia, for the High School. and is,therefore. recommended by the faculty
to receive this diploma . II

To the thousands who are to receive documents in substantially this
language during the next few weeks our program today is dedicated.

~

AAlater in the program there will be something said of 8suecial interest
to seniors in Kentucky.
Miss

~iary

We turn first, howe,rer, to our Men ' s Glee Club.

Chisholm is accompanist and Mr. Chester N. Channon is director .

They

Sing tlSteal Away. II
"Steal Away . It
And now another spiritual . "0 Mary , Don l t You Weep.1I
Hen l s

~

Moore

QlyQ

"0 Mary, Don! t You Weep . II

Next Friday will be High School Senior Day on the campus of Western
Teachers College.
in the studio .

President R. R . Cherry has honored us today by his

~resence

I am asking him to say a few words about this important occasion.

President Cherry.

j
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As president of the Western State Teachers College , I take pleasure

1n extending to senior high scbool students, to the county ahd city superintendents,

high school principals and members of their boards a most cordial and
warmhearted welcome to visit our campus on Friday, April 9, and be the guests
of College Heights .

This 1s the fourth high school senior

d~

which Western has observed .

The event has been given a permanent place on College Heights because we
feel that there is no program on our scbool calendar more mutually helpful
t o the high school and to the college .
in your honor.

occasion.

The all-day program will be given

The entire campus will be turned over to you on this

All of the buildings on College Heights have their latch strings

on the out side.
You are not only invited to be with us , but you are urged to take
advantage of the day while here to see for yourself a bit of educational
life which lies just beyond high school graduatlon.

We have prepared a real

program for your entertainment, one that will instruct and inspire you.

We

very much want to see you and work with you in the development of your
educational programs.

Come as our guests.

We shall be expecting you .

day will be yours and College Heights will be yours for the day .
BE LOOKING FOR YOU Oll APRIL

The

WE WILL

9.

We are elao honored by the presence of a guest , Mr. C. T. Cenon ,
Sunerintendent of Schools, of Russellville, Kentucky.

We are delighted to

have you with us, Mr. Canon, and I turn the microphone over to you for
whatever you may wish to say .
President Cherry and members of the faculty of WESTERN, on behalf of
more than 500 high schools in the state of Kentucky and the thousands of
punils attending them! accept your invitation to spend another SENIOR DAY
with you , on April 9 .

April

6.

1937.
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We are all working toward the same great goal, that of offering
educational opportunities to ALL THE CHILDREN OF ALL THE PEOPLE.

one has said that an educated person is one who can
solve life ' s problems as thejpresent themselves .

succe~sfully

Some-

meet and

The means by which one

becomes educated is a continuous process of re generation and becoming a
new personality .
and apprecia tions.

These changes consist largely in mental habits, attitudes,
These goals are the results of reactions to environment.

The High School s of the state have attemptect to present such stimuli to

these seniors as will result in desirable rea ctions .
schoole is about finished .

The seniors must now choose e new environment

l ooking toward a more specialized development.
in the life of a senior.
School.

The work of the high

This fact presents a crisia

He has had little experience beyond his home High

In many instances he does not even know what he wants or if he does

know he does not know Where or how to find it.

Often he enters colle ge with

such indefinite notions as to hie responsibilities and opportunities that
the first semester is practical ly lost in getting adjusted to his new
situationc.

Approximately 25~ of colleee freshme n fail to make the first

semester ' s work.

The invitation by WESTERN to spend a day on THE RILL offers

an opportunity to take a pre-view of his new life to come.
the claes rooms, the laboratories, and the libraries.

He sees the campus,

He meets the faculty

and student body and is given any information that he seeks.
insight into the college activities as the program is

He gets an

prec~nted.

forete.ste of the hospitality extended by the institution .

He gets a

He ip, inspi red by

THAT OTHER THIUG which is the motive power behind the activities of the
school.

f

~at

He makes pe rsonal contact wi th the source of the SPIRIT OF THE Rr,L---

man who has manifested no intereGt in self but has invested his Whole

soul and every ounce of available energy in offering the best of educational
oppor tunities to the youth of Kentucky .

April 6, 1937 .
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President Cherry , we congratulate you on the ach ievements of
THE RILL and salute you as the educational chieftain of the age .
Our studio string ensemble is now heard playing Schubert l !:; HAve MaTia. 1t
"Ave "laria . 1t

Strings

The members of t he group you have just heard aTe La\Tel ton Dye, Frank

Yarbrough, Hazel Oates, Laura SBlt, Robert Chenoweth, William Gleichmann ,
and John Farris.

They are under the direction of Chester Channon .

On this program dedicated to those about to complete t hei r secondary

school careers, it is fitting that we have a college senior to speak to
high school seniors .

I am asking Mr . John C. Lovett. of Benton, Kentucky,

a member of our Senior Class , and the editor- in_chief of our college newspaper , the College Heights Herald. to take this role.
I have been requested to speak,

Love tt

as

Mr . Lovett.

a typical college senior to you

high school seniors who are thinking of ;.hat you will do next, and to point
out a few of the many benefits that you may reasonably expect to receive if
you decide to take a colle ge course.

Also I wish to give you a few words of

advice as best I can, eo that when you enter college you may avoid some of
the pitfalls that occasionally destroy t he efforts of college freshmen .
As I look back 4 years and visualize myself as a high school senior,
I am aware how little I realized at (t hat time that now, four years later, I
would be a college senior .

Even more remote did seem the uossibilities of

my O,priving the benefits from the four ye? rs training that I sincerely believe
I have received .
It will be impossible for me to enumerate the full benefits that I
have received because I do not know.
"

I can not know the full return of four

ye8rs work until! have been 'Put to a test in later life.

I do feel qualified,

,--April 6, 1937 .
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however, to point out a few benefits that I have received and that you
may expect to receive .
First I have secured knowledge, how much, I am unable to say , but I
do know that with that knowledge I have secured a soclal attitude, an
attitude of tolerance and respect for my fellowman .
~

Also I have increased

self-respect and self-crynfldence, and have trained

These are a very few of the benefits compared to the

~·gelf
ma~v

for employability,

that 1 believe I

bave secured.

By way of advice. may I

recom~end

that when you enter college, you do

80

with an open mind, seeking for knowledge and truth.

8S

so~e

Do not enter college

students do with the belief that a college 1s a sweat shop .

On the

other hand. do not enter as many 1J:eehmen do with the belief that college is

a playground .
Your primary purpose for entcrlnp a college is to secure knowledge.

Do

your class work completely and well and you will find ample time remaining for
the various social activities .
May I

also recomnend that you take the fu l lest advantage of the opportunities

offered by extra-curricular activities . Athletics enable you to secure a
st rong and healthy body.

Forensic clubs offer possibilities for you to better

your public and private speech .

The various departmental clubz offer ex-

cellent opportunities for you to demonstrate your leadership abilities .
Now mny I apeak in behclf of the entire student body , and especially
the senior class. in extending to you high school seniors a most cordial
and sincere invitation to attend the fourth annual high school senior day
here next Friday .
~

The Men t a Glee Club sings at this time tl To Sing A'Whlle," by Drummond.

~ ~

Qill

li To

Sing Awhile , "

April 6, 1937 . Page 6.

Now we give you a rapid- fire epitome of the life of a high school
• .I''I' enior .

Among the many memories that will stand out in the years to come,

d"','''',a a graduate looks beck upon his or her final year in high school,
!

The opening day of sdhool,

Vincent

a~d

will be:

the principal's speech .

Boys and girls. as we begin this school year we l ook forward to

making it the very beat year in the history of our school.

We are all

going to work hard and play just as hard .

Vibraphone

Chords.

Vincent

The interesting recita tion periods .

Teacher

Now, class, we study today about North Dakota.

Rachel , what is the

capital of the state?
Bisroa.rck .

Rachel

Fred, if a trainload of freight cars is being loaded at

Teacher

Bis~rck

for

shipment to the East, what products will most likely be included .
Wheat and dairy products .
Vibraphone

Chords .

Vincen-1

The algebra class .

Teache;:

How do you find the equare of the sum of two quantities?

Burchard?

The square of the sum of two quantities is equal to the square of

BurchM.,d

the first. plus twice the product of the first and second. plus the square
of the second.
Teacher

What, then is the square of the quantit ~ (x 4r y)?

Annabel

x + 2x:f + y.

2

Vibraphone
!In&~

2

Chords .
Soon the class has a party .
(Confused murmur of voices)

Where you been all evenin ', big boy?
Oh , I been studyin' the stars .

April 6, 1937.
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•

Jennie

I guess he means the screen stars .

MYrtle

Would you believe it, old th i ng, I won a prize for guessing the

mORt names of Cities .
(Piano notes)
Listen ! Betty i8 going to sing .

HOward

Chords.

Vibraphone

A basketball game.

Vincent

(Miscellaneous shouts-dribbling of ball)
Students

(~)

Rickety, rackety , rab !
Sis , boom , bnh!
Ray !

PlA.yer.

Team!

Shoot , Harry, shoot t
(Babble of voices)

Vibraphone
Vincent
~

Chords.
The class play .

CArlyle

And now , Mr. Wort hington , we want to hear all about your trip

to Alaska .

Was it really thri ll ing'

Mr . Worthington

Mrs. Carlyle , you have no idea how fascinating it all was .
(Door buzzer)

~

Carlyle

There now , somebody 1s coming, just When I wanted a nice long

chat wi th you.
Servant

.Mr.L.

The Honorable Reginald McNitwit .
Show him in .

Carlyle

Oh, how do you do'

wi t h us t
~W9rthingtop

Yibraphdtne
Vincent

Oh . yes , indeed !
Chords .

The junior-senior banquet.

We are all charmed t o have you

,
April

6,

1937 .

P8€8 S.

We shall now hear from one of our number, whom we all esteem,

Toastmaster

Charlie Winslow .
Students
Qharlie

(Applause)

Mr . Toastmaster, ladies and gentlemen:

Unaccustomed as I am to after-dinner speaking, I shall try to say a rew

words about the subject assigned to me .
named Pat and Mike .
Vlbrohone

Vincent

I am reminded of the two Irishmen.

Pat said to Mike .--

Chorda .

The class picnic .

(Babble of voices)
Henry

When do we eat?

FIQBsi~

Not till Danny comes with the ice cream,

William

We want to get the ball game started.

~

Wefre going swimming .

~

Well , donlt go too near the water.
(Babble of voices)

Vi braphooe

Chords'l

Vincent

Commencement night .

The commencement address .

Speaker

The solution of these important problems

depen~G

in the last analysis

upon the wisdom of our citizens,upon their loyalty to the ideals of the
founders , upon their devotion to the flag.

The boys and girls of this class

will be the citizens of tomorrow.
Vibraphone
Vincent

Chords.
And then the superintendent presents the diplomas .

Su,perintendeni

My duty this evening is both a sad and pleasant one.

watched the progress of this class with a great deal of interest .
earned their reward.

I have
They have

And now as I call the names, I shall ask them to step

forward and receive their diplomas .

April

VibraPhone

Page

9.

Chords.

And

~

6. 1937.

80

thousands are about to step forth from the vibrant days of high

achool life into a larger world--- into college halls . into places of
service, into the initial stages of careers .

We wish them all good fortune

and God- speed .

Participating in the sketch you have just heard have been Norris

Vincent. Gordon Edwards, Urs . Alma Ellis, C. O. Evans. Jr . • George C. Gr1s8.
Ray Logan , and W. L. Matthews . Jr . • all of whom are students in Western

Teachers College ,

Also the following members of the Senior Class of the

College Training High School:

Mary Elizabeth McKinzie, Barr Grooms, Richard

Grise . Sarah Yarbrough, Mack Wilson, William

~cker .

Eugenia Landrum , Ora

Wallace Stewart. Kelsey McChesney, Virginia Campbell. Lewie Harman, Sam
Middleton. Ray Gaines , Charles Clagett, Pauline Roofnel , Cornell

Mc~Aurtry ,

Helen Garvin. and Charl es Taylor .
The

Str1.nge
Moore

string ensemble is here again with Rubinotein ' 8 UToreador . "

"Toreador. "
A state-wide music festival will be held at Western Tanchers College

on Satur~, April 24th, in which high school bands. orchestras , and glee
clubs will participate .
Strings

Mo.2ll.

"College Heights ,ll

fa.din g for :

Our program next Tuesday will be devoted to a debate between teams
r epresenting Western Teachers College and Asbury College.

The Wes t ern

debaters will speak from BO"'1ling Green and the Asbury debaters from Wilmore .
The debate will be on the air from four o ' clock to
This program comes to you from Bowling Green .

4:45.
Thi£ is Earl Moore saying

goodbye for Western Teachers College and wishing you Life More Life .
(Strings up and continue)

